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Call for applications: Trainers in the farm & forestry sectors
Within the framework of the H2020 EU project i2connect (Grant Agreement No. 863039) EUFRAS is
launching a call for trainers to facilitate the training of advisors on interactive innovation support.
A training course led by two trainers of about 16 participants/each course (rural advisors, innovation
support agents/consultants), to be completed in the period 15.9.2022 to 30.6.2024, is planned in
each of the following countries:
─ Czech Republic
─ Denmark
─ Estonia
─ Romania
─ Slovakia
─ Sweden
The training on interactive innovation consists of the following tasks:
 Preparation, realisation and evaluation of a 3-day face-to-face advisor method training on
interactive innovation,
 Organization of a half year coaching period following the face-to-face training (about 3 working
days, online or face-to-face)
 Translation of training material, handouts in the respective language
 Provide and document seminar material and photo protocol in the project's moodle platform
https://i2c-learn.iconcept.lv/
 Cooperation with an educational or training institution (if applicable), communication with the
project’s task leader.
Application criteria
 Experience in training on facilitation methods to support interactive innovation (farm/forestry
sectors)
 Coaching experience
 Ability to convey content, skills and attitudes on communication, networking and innovation
processes in a participant-centred and practice-oriented manner
Prerequisite is the participation in the i2connect Training of Trainers in Croatia, September 58, 2022 (travel costs will be covered by the project) or a comparable previous experience such as
the AgriSpin-CECRA TTT on CECRA Module 16 Shaping Innovation processes in 2015.
Application procedure
Please hand in your offer by stating the country until May 31, 2022 to Līga Cimermane (EUFRAS)
by Email to liga.cimermane@llkc.lv
We will inform successful candidates in June 2022.
Information about the EU H2020 project i2connect: www.i2connect-h2020.eu

